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said to private individuals. Provided, however,That the said
trusteesshall be accountablefor the moneysarising from the
saleof the saidlots to the commissionersof the countyof West-
moreland.

PassedMarch 31, 1795. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 418, etc.
‘Chapter 1176.

CHAPTEIt MDCCCXX.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS AND POSSESSORSOF A CERTAIN
TRACT OF MARSH AND MEADOW LAND, THEREIN DESCRIBED,
SITUATE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF KINGSESSING, IN THE COUNTY
OF PHILADELPHIA, TO KEEP THE BANKS, DAMS, SLUICES AND
FLOODGATES IN REPAIR, AND TO RAISE A FUND TO DEFRAY THE
EXPENSES THEREOF.

Whereasthere is ~i. certain tract or parcel of marsh and
meadow land, situate in the township of Kingsessing,in the
county of Philadelphia,the whole of which is compre~iended
within the boundsfollowing, to wit, beginningat the fast laud
at the westendof acertainbankwhich separatesthe saidtract
from thenortherndistrict of Kingsessingmeadows;thencealong
the saidbank (including the same)the severalcoursesthereof,

:to the river Schuylkill; thencedown the said river to Miugoc’s
(‘reek; thenceup the said creek to the dam; thencealong the
saidcreekandthe old bankto the fast landof JohnHunt, near
his barn; thenceby the saidHunt’s lands,andlandsof Matthew
Jones, SamuelBunting, Benjamin Say andJamesB. Bousall,
to the place of beginning,which said tract or parcel of marsh
andmeadowland bathbeen andnow is embanked,but the regu-
lations heretofore made for preventing the tide-waters from
overflowing the same being found by experienceto be iriade-
quateandunequitable: Therefore:

[SectionU (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
~aiul House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,That thesaid tractor parcelof maishi
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and meadow land shall henceforth be called and named the
Southernl)istrict of KingsessingMeadows,andthatthe owiiers,
occupiersand possessorsof meadowland in the said distilci.
shallbe named“The Companyof the SouthernI)istrict of King-
ses~ingMeadows.”

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That it. shall andmay be lawful for
thesaidcompany,or asmany of themasshall think fit, to meet
together,on thefirst Tuesdayin May next, andon the first Tues-
dayin Marchyearly, andeveryyear thereafter,at the Bell mu.
in the said township, or such other convenientplace as shall
hereafterbe appointedby the managersof the saiddistrict, or
anytwo of them, to bechosenby virtue of this act,ofwhich place
and time of meeting the treasurerof the said district shall
notify the owners and occupiers,by three advertisementsat
least,postedup at the most public placesin the said township
ten days before the day appointedfor suchmeetings,andthen
and there,by a majority of those met, shall choose,by ballot,
threefit persons,owi’~ersor occupiersof land in the saiddistrict,
to be managers,andone fit personto be treasurer,for the year
nextensuing.

[Section III.] (Section ill, P. L.) And he it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if any of the ownersor
occupierselectedmanagersas aforesaid,on due notice giveit
in writing of his electionby someof the companypresentatthe
said election,shall refuse,or afterwardsneglect to do the duty
requiredof him or them by this act, he or they, so refusing or
neglectinghis duty, shall forfeit and pay to the treasurer,for
the time being,the’ sum of threepounds,to be addedto the com-
mon stock of the said company,unlesshe or they hathor have
servedtwo yearssuccessivelyin the said office next beforehis
or their saidappointment,which fine shall be recoveredin the
mannerhereinafterdirected for the recovery of other money
dueto the company;and the other managers,or a majority of
them,may chooseothersof the saidownersor occupiersto be
manageror managers,in the place of hum or them so refusing
or neglecting;and it the personsoelectedtreasurershall refuse
or neglectto takeupon him the duties,or to give the securitieM
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requiredby this act, or shall misbehavehimself, or by deathor
otherwisebe renderedincapable to executethe said office, in
any of thesecases,the managers,for the timebeing,shall choose
anotherfit personto be the treasurerfor thatyear.

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further em-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That everytreasurerhereafter
to be chosenshall, before he takesupon him the executionof.
his office, enter into an obligation, with at least one sufficient
surety, in doublethe valueof the money which may probably
comeinto his handsduring the continuanceof his office, asnear
as can be estimatedby the managers,conditionedthat he will,
oncein every year, or oftener if required,render his accounts
to thesaidmanagers,or amajority of them,andwell andtruly
account,adjust and settle with them, when required, for and
concerningall moneysthat are and shall cometo his hands,
by virtue of this act, and shall well andtruly pay the balance
that shall appearon suchsettlementto be in his hands,to such
person,and to such services,as any two of the managers,for
the time being, shall order andappoint,andnot otherwise,and
that he will do and executeall other mattersand things as
treasurerto the saidcompany,accordingto the true intent and
meaningof this act, andthat he will, at the expirationof his
office, well and truly pay, or causeto be paid or delivered,all
the moneythenremainingin his hands,togetherwith the books
of accountsconcerningthe same,andall other papersandwrit-
ings in his keeping,belongingto the company,unto his succes-
sor in the said office. —

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the banks,dams,sluices and
floodgates,which belongto the said district, shall hereafterbe
maintainedand supportedin common by the managers,for
which purpose,it shallandmaybe lawful for thesaidmanagers,
or aiiy two of them,asoften asthey shall seeoccasion,to meet
together,andhay such assessmentsand taxes on every acreof
landin the saiddistrict, as theyshall judgeto be necessaryfor
thebenefit andsecurityof the same,andthe ownersor occupiers
of land on which the banksare, shall sow tile saidbankswith
grassseed,from time to tinie, wlueui necessary,andshall mow
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andkeepthemclean,at suchtimes as themanagersshall order
and direct. Provided always, That, previousto such repara-
tion and maintenancein common, those banks or allotments
which arenow deficient, shallbe madeup andput in equalgood
order with the bestin the district, by the managers,at the ex-
peuseandcost of the respectiveowners.

[Section VL] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further eu-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the managers,for the
time being,or anytwo of them,shallhavethe powerof disposing
[of] all moneyspaid to the treasurerby virtue of this act, and
of hiring andappointing,at the expenseof thesaiddistrict, any
personor persons,from time to tune,to inspecttime condition of
time said banks, dams,sluicesand floodgates,belongingto the
saiddistrict, andto offer and [pay] such rewardsastheythink
necessary,out of the commonstock, for the destructionof such
vermin as usually daniagethe banks amid damns as well as for
other generalservicesof time saiddistrict.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby time authority aforesaid,That the managersof the said
district, or amajority of them, may,if it shall appearto them
necessary,join with the owneror ownersof landson time opposite
side of Mongoe’screek,and makea damacrossthe same,near
its junction with theSchuylkill, with asufficient sluiceor sluices
therein, or nearthereto,as to them may appearmost suitable,
amid raisemoneyto defrayonemoiety of the expenseof erecting
andmaintainingthesame,in the mannerhereindirected.

[Section VIII.] (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the major part of the
managers,for the time being, of the saiddistrict, shall, at least
threetimes in eachyearhereafter,at such times as they shall
think necessary,by written or printed advertisementspublished
in threeor more placesin the said township,at least ten days
before the time thereinto be appointed,require the ownersor
occupiersof all marshmeadowhands in the said district, re-
spectively,to cut all ransted,elders,poke, thistles,burdockand
other weeds,which maybe injurious to the saidmeadows,and
shouldthe ownersor occupiersof thesaidlands,or anyof them,
neglectto cut or mow the same,at such times as they shallbe
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so required, it shall andmay be lawful for the said managers~
andthey are herebyenjoinedandrequired,to hire andemploy
asufficient numberof mento cut andmow the same,andfine the
saidowner or occupierfor his or her neglect, in any suni not
exceedingthe cost of the said cutting or mowing, and recover
the moneyso expended,andthe fine so imposed, in like manner
asothersumsof moneyare by this act directedto be recovered,
which fine shall be appliedto the benefit bi the district.

[Section IX.] (Section IX, P. L.) And be it further elm-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That all creeks or ditches,
which now are, or hereaftershall be madein the saiddistrict,
of the width of ninefeet,andof the depthof threefeet, shall be
deemedand consideredin law as lawful fencesand enclosures;
and if any owner or occupiershall find on his or her land so
enclosedas aforesaid,any swine or hogs, it shall and may be
lawful for the saidowner or occupierto seizeandtake all such
swineor hogs,whetheryokedandringedor otherwise,andbeing
legally attestedbefore the next justice of the peacethat such
swineor hogsweretakenin his or her meadowlandsoenclosed,
thesaid justiceshall forthwith order anddirect thetreasurerof
time saiddistrict to advertisethe same,andwithin five days, sell
atpublic auction,all suchswine, and,after deductingall reason-
able cost, divide time remainderequally betweentime overseers
of the poor of time said township,for time useof the poor thereof,
andthe formerowner.

(SectionX, P.L.) Andwhereasthe cuttingor makingdrains
or ditchesin suitableplaces,and scouringthose now made, or
which hereaftermay be made,will greatly conduceto time better
improvementof the said meadows:

[SectionX.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority afore-
said, That the major part of time managersof the said district
shall aiid.may, at such times andso often as theysee occasion,
direct amid order that new drains andditches be made where
necessary,or those which are alreadymadescoured,andappor-
tion the costof making and scouringthe sameamongstthOse
benefitedthereby,or order suchcompensationto thosewho may
be injured, as shall appearto them just andreasonable,and
compelpayment,in themannerhereinafterdescribed. Provided
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always, That if any owneror occupier think him, her or them-
selvesaggrieved,by anyact, order,account,pcoceediixgor neglect
of any of tile saidn~auagers,suchowneror occupiershall, if he,
sheor they think proper, choosetwo fit and disinterestedperU
sons,and the saidmanagers,or any two of them, shall chmo~se
two otherfit anddisinterestedpersons,who, if occasionbe, shall
choosea fifth person,aiike disinterested,and the personsso
chosen,or any three of theni, shall fimmally settle the same,and
all mattersandtimings in disputetimat shall be referredto thiem~
by the parties.

[Section XL] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further cmi-

acted by the authority aforesaid,That time orders of any two
of the managerson the treasurerof the district, for the time
being, shmail be complied with by time said treasurer,andshall
be good vouchersto indemnify him for time paymentand de~
livery of the moneyandeffects committedto lmis care by virtue
of this act,andthatall bonds,mortgages,deedsandcommveyauces,
in trust for the useof t.hesaidowners,shall be takenin time name.
of time treasurer,andbe payableto hini andhis successom’s,and.
shall be mentionedto be for the useof the ownersthereof,and
with or without assigmmnient,shall be good andavailablejim law
to hi~successoror successorsin tue said trust, for the useof
the ownersas aforesaid,andshallbe recoverablein anycourtof~
record in this commonwealthwheretime saumie maybe cogmzabie.
as fuliy amid effectually, to all intents and purposes,as if the
samne were pi~hateproperty, andduly assignedin all the forms
of law, and the receipts and dischargesof sucim succeecilluig
treasureror treasurers,for anysuch sumor sumsof moneypaid
to him or them,shallbe effectualin law.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further cii-

actedby time authority aforesaid,That if any personor pe~soi~
shallwickedly andrnaiiciousiycut through,breakdown or damn-
aeg any of the banks, damns,sluices or floodgates,to the said
district belonging,or shall let in anywaterto annoy,injure, or
overflow anyof time lands in time saiddistrict, andshall thereof
be convictedbefore the judgesof the court of quarter sessions
of the county of Philadelphia,in all such cases,the personor
personssooffending, shallbe fined treble time valueof the dam-
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ages,one third part of which fine shallbe paid to the personor
personsinjured, andthe remainingtwo thirds thereof shall be
addedto time conmmoustock of time district, for tue generaluse
andbenefit thereof.

[Section XIII.] (Section XIII, P. L.) And be it further
emiacted by the authority aforesaid,That if any of the said
owners, occupiers or possessorsof meadow lands within the
saiddistrict, shall neglector refuseto pay time severalsumsof
moneythatshall from time to time be rated,assessedor imposed
by themajorpart of the managersof thesaiddistrict, for paying
and dischargingtheir respectiveproportions for maintaining
the-banks,dams andsluices,to the saiddistrict belonging, or
for making or scouringdrains or ditches when thereunto re-
quired as aforesaid,for the spaceof thirty daysafter demand
imiade by the treasurem’of time saiddistrict, it shall and may be
lawful to andfor time saidtreasurer,by thedirection of time major
part of the managers,for the time being, in his own name,to
sue for and recoverthe severalsumsof money so charged,as
sessedor imposed,in thesamemannerascountyratesandlevies
are or may be by law recoverable.

[Section XIV.] (Section XIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That it shallandmaybe law-
ful for the said managersto meet together,as often as they
shall seeoccasion,to direct the necessaryrepairs,andthe said
managers,or a ummajority of tlmemn, for time tinie being, arehereby
empowered,authorizedami requiredto enterupon amid inspect,
at leastfour tinmes in eachyear,thecoimdition of tue saidbanks,
dams,sluices, floodgatesamid other conveniencesnecessaryfor
stoppingout the tides, and draining time waters from the said
meadows,and it shall andmay be lawful to and for the said
nmanagers,or eitherof them,togetherwith suchworkmen,horses,
carts,barrowsamid other tools, asthey shallthink pecessary,to
enterinto andupon any of the landsin time said district, where
a breachor defectnow is or hereaftershall happento be, and
to dig andcarry eartim, or purchasesuitablematerials to make,
amendandrepair the saidbanks,dams,sluicesandfloodgates,
and all other conveniencesnecessaryfor stoppingout the tide,
or for drainingthe watersoff the meadows,in suchmannerand
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by suchwaysandmeansasthey, thesaidnmaagei-s,or amajority
of thenm, shall think fit andreasonable,airy law, usuageor cus-
tom of this conmmonw-ealthto the contrary in anywise notwith-
standing.

[SectionXV.] ~SeetionXV, P. L.) And be it further eu-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the managersof thesaiJ
district, respectively,shallhaveandreceiveonedollar andthirty-
three centsper day, for each day they shall be employed in
the severaldutiesrequiredof them,andthe treasurershallhave
such compensationfor his services,as a mnajor part of the mami-
agersof time saiddistrict shall think adequate.

[Section XVI.] (Section XVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That an act of assemblyof
the province of Pennsylvaniaeimtitled, “An act to enabletime
ownersandpossessorsof a certaintract of marshandmeadow
land thereindescribed,situate iii the township of Kingsessing,
in time county of Phuiadelphia,to keepthe banks,dams,sluices
amid floodgatesin repair,andraisea fund to defraytheexpenses
thereof,”1 so far as it relatesto the aforesaiddistrict, shall be,
andis imereby repealedandmadenull amid void.

Passed March 31, 1795. Recorded L. B. No. 5, p. 410.
IPassedFebruary 18, 1769, Chapter 585.

CHAPTER MDCCCXXI.

AN ACT TO SUPPL’( THE DEFICIENCIES IN FORMER APPROPRIA-
TIONS, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES TUEREIN MENTIONED.

[Section1.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby time Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, iii GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the autimority of the same,That a sunm uiot exceedingtwo thou-
sanddollars, to be paid out of the aggregatefund createdby an
actentitled,“An actto providefor payingandredeemingcertain
public debts, and for defrnynmg time expensesof govermument”t


